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tbe next. If at the end of a month there is any irnprovemen&. 
gh·e them at iniervuls of three days. Follow the abo'"e remedís, 
if necessary, with Ifyoscyamus and Lacl1esis in the same manner. 

:MELANCHOLY OR IIYPOCHO:\fD~IASIS. 

This is often but tbe first Ftage of insanity or monomanía, :il
though it may depend on dy<pepsia; and whcñ thut scems to be 
the casl', consult the section on t!1at d:seasc. For religioui mel
ancho!y, give Sulphur every night nnd Pulsatilla every morning 
until there is sorne impro,·emcnt, then givc tbem two or three 
days apart. Belladonna und LachesiJ may b:i requircd. When il 
results from disappointment, givc Bel/,a.dom1a, lg11atia, or Pu/,sati/Ja. 
Consult tbe section on imanity, and the one on mental emotions. 

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS. 

If tbis aifection occurs at night, give Nux t:omica night aul, 
morning until the paroxysms cease, then give it at night and Sul
phur in the morning to preYent a return. If the above remedí• 

do not cure, give Veratrum, in the place of Nux vomica, aod 
afterward give Secale cor. if it is needed. If this symptom occura 

while sitting, or after violent excrcisc, give Rl1us tox. lf oa 
stret~hing out the limbs, give Calcarca carb. Colocyntli is sometimel 

useful. 

OHAPTER VIII, 

DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR. AND NOSE. 

NEAR-SIGHTED~ESS (}1YOPIA). 

f ms aifeclion Í3 generaEy congenital, or thc mdividJal is born 

11·t1h it. It is u;:ually caused by the cornea, or front transpareni 

part of tbc eye being too convcx; sornetirncs it arises from too 

l(l'eat convexity of thc lcns, or both may be in faalt. 
T,-eatme:it.-Closc one cye, and look straigbt forward with the 

open eye, then press gen1ly with the fingers over the centre of the 

ball of thc closed eye, for a minute or two, afterwaru serve the 

the otber eye in the ~me manncr. Repeut this two or three times 

a day, until the near-sightedner.s is reliered by gradually reducing 
the convexity of lhe eye. .A.nr•ther measure of relief is derived 

f rom wcaring concavc glasses, or fpectacles. Glasses 8hould not 

be worn constantly, but only when eopecially required. Give a 
dosc of Sulpltur once n weck, as this remedy, in somo cases, is 
useful; aftcrward give Pulsatilla once a weck. Continue each 

for sorne months. 

LONG-8IGHTED:NESS (PRESBYOPIA). 

7his is often one of the earliest indications of advancing years, 
and is cau'lCd cither by a flattening of the cornea or front part oE 

tbe cye, and perhaps of thc len?, or by a change in the density of 
the varioas structures of the cye. Distant objects are distinctly 

seen, while those near cannot be distinguisbed. 
Treatment.-Place the cnds of tho thumb ancl two or three fin

gers at different points around the ball of the ey~, ns far batk in 
ibo socket as possible, and gently press u pon the eyeball for a min• 
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ute or two at a time, two or tbree times a day, carefuay avoiding 
all pressure on the transparent portion of tbe eye. Convex glassee 
relieve while they aie wom. 

PARALYSIS OF THE OPTIC NERVE-BLIND~ESS 
(AMAUROSIS). 

Tbis disease may be caused by overtaxina the eyes in lookina o 1 D 

nt minute objects, or by looking at a very strong light, as at the 
i;un; ancl even the absence of light, or füing in dark rooms, may 

· causo this affection. Symptoms of this clisease are very common 
with females who live in clark parlors, sew, and take little exercise, 
but in such cases tbey are generally accompanied by a general im
pairment of health, and the eyes suffer with tho rest of tbo Lody. 
This nffection sometimes comes on suddenly, when it ar!Ses from 
sorne violent cause, such as a strong light, great exertion, exces
sive lieat, or disease of the brain, but generally it is preceded by 
various derangement.c; of sight, such as spatks, dark or various col• 
ored spots, or a blur, mist, or floating i;pecks, Lefore the eyes. 
There is sometimes, but not always, pain tb~ough the eyes and 

temples. 
Treatment.- Shun the direct rays of the sun, and of artificial 

lights, also strong reflected rays from brilliant object~ ; avoicl dark 
rooms and veils, and remember that the undimmed light of day ia 
a natural stimulant to the eycs; therefore, live in open air and 
light as much of tbe timo ns possible, ancl take active and regular 
exercise, especially if you have been living a sedentary or indoor 
life. If debilitatell from any cause, a good nourishing diet i~ re

quisite, and a dose of Clii11a ma.y be taken every 11 igbt. Ge/,se,n• 
ium semp. when there is wa\·ering before the eyes, and confusion 
of sight, with uneasine~s throug:h the t t!mples 

Belladonna : Give this remedy night and morning:, if there ro-. 
eparks or br:ght objects before the ryes, or if there is pai n or heat 
in the eyes or temples. &pia, especially in the case of females, 
often follow:i &llaclonna t" udvantage, anJ may be given ever, 
nigbt. Phosphorus, Calcarea carL., and "!so Sulphur, are impo,, 
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tant remedies, especially in obstinatP. cases. Ií there is any diz
ziness, or fullness in the head, do not fail to consu!t the sections on 
congestion of tbe brain and apoplexy, and follow tho directione 

found there. 

CATARACT. 

This is an opacity of tbe crystalline lens, or of the capsule -0r 
eack, whicb surroumls it, and can generally be distingui~hed by a 

chango in color within the pnpil or sigbtof the eye. Children are 
aometimes boro with tbis affection. In sorne instances it results 
from an injury, and in other cases the origin of the disease can be 

traced to no definite cau!'e. 
Treatment.-If tbe <lisease has been cau~ by an injury, give 

Jrnica night and morning ; follow it if nece..~ry by Pulsatilla at 
the end of a few weeks. In other cases givo Pulsalilla every night 
for a week, then give PIIOSphorus every night for a week, and so 
continuP, alternating every weck. If remedies foil, and both eye.'l 
are becorning blind, a surgiral operation will be necessary, but ií 
one eye is sound, be satisfied with that, without an operation. 

Squinting, when not of long standing, can sometimes be cured 
by Belladrm,!a, given every night :md morning, followed if ne~sary 
by Hyosc!¡mnus, and afterward by Stramonium. Old cases can be 
reliewd by ai~ operation wbich is neither dangerot:S to vision, 

~erere, nor very painful. 

STYE OS THE EYELID. 

This disease consisls of inflammation of the mcioomian gla.nds, 
aituated on the eclge of tbe eyelid; an abscess soon forros, if the 

inflammation is not checkl!d. 
Treatment.- Pulsat.illa is tl1e chief remedy, aml it is much moNI 

certain to cure if used at the thirtiel h dilution, than when used 
stronger, although any dilution will often C'heck th~ progrt>ss of the 
disease Give six globules or une drcp of the tincture internally 
once in six hotll"l; and dissolve the same quantity ín a tablespoon 
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ful of wate1·, and wa..h the swelling irequently with the eolution. 
To prevent d teturn of the disease, give Pulsatilla and Sepia alter
nat.ily three days apart. 

CAT .A&RHAL INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES. 

( CONJU:SCTIVITIS.) 

Thia consists of inflammation of the conjunctiva, or oí the ex• 
terna!. coat of the eye, which also lines the under surface of the 
lids. Jt may be caused by cold, foreign or irritating substances, 

. and a ,trong light. Newborn children are very subject to this ois
ease. With them it i, genemlly caused hy a too strong light, cold 
ail', 01 contart with the leucorrhceal or gonorrhceal discharge durmg 
t.he pa,.;gage of the liead through the ,·agina, when the mother is 
sufferii.g from either of the latter diseases. Ona of the worst formt 
of this Ji~ease is caused by thi:1 accidental contact of the eyes, with 
the discharge, in cases of gonol'rhrea or clap. Catarrhal inflam, 
mation sometimes prevails asan epidemic; and i, often contagious, 
or'the discharge from a diseased eye, if brought in contact with a 
healtliy one, will cause a similar disease; therefore e~ery one should 
avoid washing in the s:1me dish or wiping on the same towel, with 
tho~e sufforing from thi~ disP,ase. 

Sgmptmns.-There is every degree in the severity of the symp• 
toms, from a trifling di,ease of lit!le rnoment, to a most formidable 
afl'ection, rapidly endangering sight. Itching, burning, smarting, 
intoleranr.e of light, redne-s, swelling, and a more or less profuse 
di¡;:cbarge of tears antl rnucus, are among the pl'ominent lucal 
symptoms. If the disea~e i~ ,evere, there are fover, headache, and 
loss uf appet itc; a11d if the inflammation i~ not che1·ked, u lceration 
and disorganization of the cornea, with iinpairment an1l el'en lo!'& 
of ,-ight, may re~ult. If the di,easc i:; i-low in its p~ogress. or cnn• 
tinu<'S long, the urnler surf1ce of the l:d, are apt to becomc rough 
or granulated, and tliis m~y prolong t!1e duration of the disease 

indefinitely. 
Treatme,.t.-If the disPa-<e is !<light. with or without fever, give 

a dose uf Aconite in the morning, and a dvse of Belladonua al 
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night. In all cases avoid reading, sewing, and a 6trong light. It 
ibe symptoms are more severe; if there is great redne~s, heat, in· 
tolerance of light, pain, or fever, gi\·e a dose of Áconite once in 
two hours during the day, anJ adose of Belladonna as frequently 
Juring the evening and night, when the patient is awake. Six: 
globules of the remed,r. you are giving internally, may be dissolved 
in two tablespoonfuls of water, warm or cold, as is most grateful 
to the patient, and the eyes may be frequently Wa8hed in the solu, 
tion ; and a soft cloth may be wet in it and placed over them, and 
confined by a dry handkerchief, every night. Persevel'e with the 
above remedies, if nece¡;:sary, severa! days. And at the end o( 

tbree or four duys, and even sooner, if the fe ver and heat have 
abate<l, and the diseharge i~ mattery, omit the Aconite and ¡¡;ive 
Me1'curius 1,-ív. during the evening and night, and Belladonna during 
tbe day-each once in two or three hours when the pat.icnt is 
awake. Contmue the above remedies as long as there is any im

If the disease threatens to become chronir, give Sdl
phu,· night and morning. In chronic cases Sulphur, Jlfercurius viv., 
and Calcarea ca1'b., are the chief remedies. 

If the disease occuri! with newborn iufants, the above is your 
trealmcnt, al~o when it occur,; with a<lults; but if it has been 
caused by th~ clischarge in cased o·f gonorrhce,. Qr clap, give Pul• 
Jatilla insteatl of Bdlado11na, after the first fe,~ ,1ays, but otherwise 
the Mme treatment. • 

f 

The diet should be light; in sernre casea no animal food, stimu-
lant$, or stimulating condiments, shoultl be allowed. Generally 
warm applications do better than col<l. 8ometim~s cloths wet in 
colu water, :md tlry flaunel p'aced over them, changing 11nly once 
in three or four hours, will do welL 

SCROFULOUS l~FLAMMATION OF THE EYES. 

This aff~ction is very common with children. There is great 
intolerance of light, p1 ofu-e flow o\' tear~, ~ome1imes an cruption 
on the skin arounrl the eyes ; and often ¡,imples, pustules, and 
jlftn ulcera make their appearanee aroun<l, anu on the transpar<'nl 

1~ 
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portion ol the hall. Tbe edges of the lids are frequently i 
red, and swollen. 

T1·eatment -Outdoor air and sunlight, witb active exercise, aa 
indispensable; and good nourishing diet is important, especially 
bread ma<le from unbolted or coarse flour. Y ou need not expeet. 
to cure this disease, wbilo you allow the p~tient to live on super-: 
i1ne fiour bread, and high-seasoned food ; allow neither coffce nea 
tea. 

Give 0/iina. morn:ng and noon, and Bcll,adonna before teatime, 
and on retiring. Continue tbese remP.dies at least one week, and 
as much longer :is there is any improvement. lf tbere is an 8l'UP, 
tion about thc eyes or face, and the above remedies fail to relieve, 
give a dose of Afercurius cor. ut night, and Rlms tox. in the morn
ing. If the patient is a child of .ª foil habit, or disposed to bleed 
at the nose, gire a do3e of Ca/1:a,.ea carb. every night, and if,al 
the end of a week, thcre is no improvemcnt, give Sulphur; aflell, 

ward give Hepar sulp/1. ni,:1ht and morning for severa! weeka. 
Arsenú:um every night may be required in very obstínate casar. 
If water is applied externally, it should generally be warm. 

RHEUMATIC INFLAMMATION OF THE EYES. 

This affeeti9n generally occurs in thosc who are subject to rbe 
matism clsewhcre, although it may attack tbe eyes first; and il 
involve.~ either the dense structure or coat of the eye beneath 
coujunctivn, what is called the ·sderotic coat, or it attacks the i • 
the curtain which surrou'nds tl,e pupil or sight, or it may invol 
both. There is generally more pain and Je,s discharge than • 
catarrhal inflammation, and there is less redness and itchÍílg. 

The trelllment is similar to that required in aeute rheumati 
in other parts of the hody. Aconite, Bl'yonia, Rhus tox., :md 
tado1ma. are the chief remedies. Mercurius viv. will often l>e u,efül, 
At the tomrnencement of the attack, give Aconile erery hour (¡ 
tweh·e 01· twenty.four hours; then if tbe pains are sharp, 
there is much intolerance of light, girn Bell,adonna alternately wi 
. ~ ronite, one or two hours apart. If the pain is d ull, heavy: 
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tearing, and increased by every motion of tlie eyes, give Bryonia 
once in Rix hours, and Aconitc every hour between. After B1yo
nia, Rhus tox. may be required, or J,fercu,-ius viv., especially the 
latter, if there is much perspiration, or, iC the iris is involved, 

• and other remeuieR <lo not relieYe. Give a dose once in six hours. 
If the patie~t is sul>jett, to the gout; I'u.__lsatilla or N1ix i·om. may be 
requircd. . Consult also. the section on rl1eumatism. 

INFLA:\-f\f/ .. TIQN· .9f .-THE IRIS, OR ·OF THE CUR
TArn WHICH SUHROUNDS THE PUPIL Olt SIGHT 

· (IRITIS). . 

Thi;; affection i~ generally caused l>y rheumatism, thc abuse ol 
mercury, or by'sy.philitic (\·encreal) poison, nlthqugh it some.imes 
ari:-es from exposure o,· a strong light. Thero are, i:1 severe ca
le!', heat and fover, a.nd a red circlc of cnlarged ,·es.•l'IS may be 
seen surrounding the corne:1 or tran~parent portion of the "Je. 
'111e iris of:en c·hanges color when co·11pare<I wi·h thc othe1· eye, 
ja lcss bril!i.mt, ami of a <lw,ky hue, ami it-< e~g<'s l,ecome irregu
lar, as tho dise::ise progres~e~, from the pre:-:ence of lyn.11h, wl1ich 
~ poured out. By the contr.1c:ion of tbis lymph, t,ic pupil is 
aomctimcs destroyed n11<l Yi,ion lost. 
· T,edtment.-If the <li:-easc l1as l>een cau ed by l'heun~ntism, con

llllt the sect:ons on rheumatic inflammation of t !:e eycs a.nd r·heu
mafüm. · If caused liy an abuse of mercury, giw Nitric aciil al
tern:1kly with. Bel!wlonna, two hours npart, afterw.:r.l girn Sul
pkur, if nec~s.-:ary. lf tlic <~isea.•e has been cause<l l>y syphilis (the 
venereal disease), Alercurius is the d1ief remecly, provi<led its use 
hM not recently l>een abu:'61 by the taking of large doses. Give 
adose of MercuriusJ'iv: .. oqce in two hours. If, at the end of two 
or three days, thefels rto improvement, gi, e Jfercm'ius cor. once 
in four hours, and gi;ve a dose of Belladonna between thP. doses of 
this remedy. · · 

·-rn· ali cases of. it-itis, without reg'ard to the cause, if the pupil 
becomes much . contractecl and irregular with shre<ls of lymph 
Jlil'O.ieeting from the edges of the irÍ!l, pnt two or tbree drops o/ 
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the tincture or Belladonna into a tablupoonful or water, an<l waall 
thc cyeliils, an<l arouml the eye, once in (ou1· 01· fire hours. It 
you harn not the tincture you can gl·t a little or the extract of 
Brlladonna at any druggist'R. and a piece as large as a s111all pea 
dis.qolwd antl used in the same manner will answer. Bellad<mna 
cau~es dilatation of the pupil, and it will sometimes prevtnt ita 
obliteration in case:1 of iritis; but it will not often be requireJ. 

FOREIGN SUBSTANCES IN THE EYES. 

If the substance is beneath tho lower lid, with the fingel'!l dra,r 
tlic lid down, and ask the pal ient to look up, then with the head 
of a pin covere1l wirh a soft eilk or cambric handkerchief, remove 

tht? foreign body. If tho offcnding Fubstance is beneath tbe 
upper lid, which is generally the cru:e, take a knitting ur tape 
needl<', or the small end of a metal pencil in one hand, place tbe 
end acroFs thc upper li4 about half an inch from its edge, take 
hold of thc eyelashes with the fingers of the other hand, and 
gently rai,e the edge of the lid while you press the pencil or 
neellle downwanl, so as to t.urn tl1e lid inside out ove1· the pencil, 

when you will be able to see the fort'ign substance on the under 
surfaco of the lid, and an assistant can readily remove it, • 

dirccted in case of t!.e lower licf. With mechanics small par
ticles of steel are often driven into the ball or cornea ; they can 
be remove<l with tho sharp point of a needle or knife, but it re
quires grP.at care uot to injure the eye, and when practicable yoa 
had much better apply to a physician, than to att'lmpt it your

self. 

DISEASES OF THE EAR. 

EARACHE (OTALGIA). 

This may be purely a -r.euralgic affection ; it ruay be caused by 
decaying teeth, or it may arise from inflammation of tl1e ear, 
Tn either case the pain is mo~t intense, often making the patienl 
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,tmosl frantic. Children irequently euil'er from this atrection, 
and before they can rnako known their suffcrings by word~, the 

seat rmd character of thc cliseaFe may be suFpecte:l when the 

chi!d Fcreams violently, frequcntly brings its l1ands to tho Fide ol 
the head, moves its head uneasily, r..ml does not 1lraw up its L•gs 

and bend forward as in colic. A cbild will cry from severe co!ic, 

but gcnerally not as violently and continuously as from the car
ache. If the pain is causcd by ínflammat:on, therc is usually ten

dcmcss on pressing immediately in front of the car, there rnay be 
swelling and redncss in tho pasFage; and ¡;- tho disea,e i~ not 

chc,·ked, un al,scess forms in r, few <lay,:, npon the breaking ol 
which tho pain abates. The <lisrharge in sorne < ases, e~pccially 

if not properly treated, may continuo for years. If the in!c: na! 

car is inn,Jve:l in the inflammation, the bo:ics and othcr Rtruc

lures are sometimes w far involrnd in t~o di,case ami dcstroyed, 

ns to serious!y ímpair the hearing. Measks and scarlet fJ,·cr fre
quently cause this nffection or it occurs in connection wi:h the¡:e 

diseases. The iofbmmation muy become clironic, with more or 

k~s ulceration, keepiog up a cons:ant mattery dischar¡:;e for ycar~. 
In rare cases the infl:unmation and nlceration causo death of the 

~ntire thickness of bone :m:1 reach the brain and its membranes, 

and matter or pui; is found 0:1 thc insicle of tho ~kull. wliich pres.."t's 
on thc brain, and we h:lVe symptoms of inflammation and ron

gcstion of the braiu, f1llowed usually by death at no distant 
period. As there is a liability that chrooic ioflarnmation of the 

ear may take this turn, it is always dosirablé to cure such an in

ftamn...ation as soon as practicable, by a careful and persivering 

homceopathic trea.tment. 
Trwtme11t of Earache.-In ali cases there is no objection to ap

plying dry warm c!oths over the ear, or tho same wLt in warm 

water. 

Cliamomilla: This remedy is especially u,eful in the case of chil

dren, and also in tliat of a<lults, if the pains are shooting or dart
ing from within outward. In the case of child:·en, if you have 

any doubt whether the cause of the crying tf the chil<l is earache 
or colic, girn this r .1medy. Give a <lose evcry hour, unle~s the 

¡iaios are :iggravated af\.er tho doses; in that case, omit the reme-
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dy. Ií reliei follows the use oí this or eitlier of the other ttu. 
elles, lengthen tbe interval!! between tbe doses to tbree or four 
bt>urs. Pulsatill.a is often required after Chamomilla. 
· PuL<atilla: This is the chief remedy wben there is inhammation, 

swelling, be:it, or tenJerness, on pr,!S.Sure. Give a dos-i once in 
two bours. lf, at the cnd of tweh-c hours, there is no improve
ment, omit this remedy for six hours and gire adose of Belladnf¡nq, 
ev,ry hour; if thc patient improves under tbis remedy, continue 
it, but léngthen the interral~ between the doses; but if there is no 
imi,rovement, return to Pulsatilla. In severe ca.,"85 of inflamma• 

. tion, it may be nec"ssary to continue tbe two remedies, cbanging 
occasionally, for two or three days before the diseasc will be cured. 
If thc abovc remedies fail, Nux vom. will often relieve the 8ymp
toms, but if that <loes no~ check the progress of tb disease, or af• 
for<l sorne rdief, gire MercuriU8 1,,'v. once in two hours. If the 
pains become tbrobbing, an<l tbere is a roaring sound, gi\"e llepar 
BÚ~Jh. 

Nux t'om. : This remedy is sometimes usef ul in inflammatory 
earache, cgpccially af:er Pulsatilla; but in neura~ic e:irache, it is 
o:ten useful nt tb.J commencement, or after Cl,am01rrilla. G1ve a 
dósc once ia two bours. If thc pains are in paroxy~ml', worse 
morning~ and evenin;;s in beu, aud are ver¡ violent, tcaring and 

'ititchin¡?, cxtorting críes, give this remedy. 
lf' the patient is very i;ensiti\'C and nervous, and there are no 

signs of inflammatory action, if C~tTIJ)milla <loes not relieve, give 
A.rnica, c~pecia:ly if there is great rnn,itiveness to noisr.. Give 
China, if the pains ~eem to l:e external, and are aggrarnted by con• 
tact, aml if therc is. ringing ia thc ears. If 1hc pain in thc car is 
caused by decaying teeth, wbich may be suspected when the paio 
commences in the teeth, or when the latter are soro to thu touch, 
Belladonna or Chamomill.a will often relieve it. PliosphorU8 ~ho.uld 
be given if the teeth are decayed aod broken nearly to the guma, 
a.n,I .the sockcts are inflamed. Have wonbless teeth and roots ex• 

tracted. 
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RUNNING FROM THE EARS (OTORRHCEA). 

This affection frequently follows an abscess or inflammation , 
when treatment h11s been ueglected or discontinued too soon. 
The discbarge in cbroaic cases is often offensive, and of a white 
yellowish, or greenish color. · ' 

Treatment.-In an acute or receat attack of inflammation ü 
not_withstanding the trcatment, a discharge of matter follows, ne~·~r 
watt to see whetber it will stop Rpontaneously or not, but give 
Pulaatüla one night, and Sulphur the next; at the end of n week, 
lengthen the intervals between the doses of tbe above remedie~, to 
forty-eight hours, and continue these remedies for several weeks. 
In ali cases of long standing, whicb have been neglected, or inef
ficiently treated by allopathic mensures, you may commence with 
the nbove remedies. In chronic ca."C.~, yon will need to continue 
a remedy several weeks, gradually lengthening the intervals as the 

ll)'Illptoms improve. 
lf the discharge follows scarlet fever, Rmall-pox, or mea~le~, give 

Mercwius m'v. alternately with Beltad?nna, the former at night ~nd 
the latter in tbe morning. lf in tbe course of two or three weeks 
the discharge does not cea..oe, give Pulsatüla an<l Sulpl1ur as direct: 

ed above. 
Calcarea Carb.: In obstínate cases, give a <lose of this remedy 

on~e a week, and continue itas bng as there is any impro\·ement. 
S,7,cea may follow it, especially if the discharge is offen~ive. Garbo 
t1tg. is also useful in euch cases. 

DEAFNESS-DEFECTIVE HEARING (DYSEC<EA). 

Deafness may arise from an excessive sr.cretion and accumulation 
of earwax. In such cases it usually comes on gradua.lh· and is 

l'te 
,, 

? ~ attended by buzzing and otber noises. By a careful exam• 
mation, you can see that the passage is filled with hardencd wax. 
When thia is the case, drop two or tbree drops of sweet oil into 
1M ear, and after a few hours, syri:ige out the ear carefully, bu& 
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tboroughly, with warm water, so as to wash out the waic ¡ Jet tia 
bead, while using t he syringe, be Jeaning 0\'er in the clirection of 
the obstructed ear. Hepeat thé above once a day, until the was: 
is entirely removed. Also give Puootilla 11lternately with Sulphur, 
one week apart, to prevent a return of the obstruction. 

lf the d,•afne..'-f results from mflamm11tion, or is connected witb 
a dii;chargP from the ears, the treatment which has been recom
menrled for earache, and running from the ears, is thc proper 

treatment. 
NERVOUS DEAFNESS is another form of tbis atfeclion. It ma7 

come on gradually or rapidly, from a ~udtlen paralysis of the 
auditory ner\'e. Together with hardoess of hearing, therc an, 

often buzzing, roaring, sioging, and various noises in the cal'!. 

Sometimes there i~ great dryness in thc ears. If there are buz
zing in tbe eurs, pres.•ure and fullntss in the bead, wit'1 deafnesa, 
consult the sections on congestion of the brain and apoplex7, 

ami follow the directions therein given. 

Trta1ment of .1.Vervous Drafnéss.- If there are dryness of the 
ear,., wi1h <leafness, as if the cars were closed, and singing, buzzing, 
or ringing in the ears, give a dose of Calcarca carh. every nigh&, 
u11til tber.i i~ sorne change, then gradually lengthen the inter,·all 
between the doses. This i.3 one of the most important remedie, 
for nervou1., cleafue-s, ~~recially in young persons. If the palien& 
is a female, once a month omit the Calcarca carb. for a week or 
ten days, aml giv.i Pul,-atilla every night in its stea<l. 

1 f the deafne.•s ha& followed tbe disappearance of an erupti~ 
a'cout th.i 1,earl, face, or ears, give SuJpltur every nigbt, aud 11tier 
a few weeks gi1•e Hepar mlph. If the patient is a male, li,ea 
high, or if his habits are sedentary, an<l he ha.<1 buzzmg in the e11rt, 

or \fbistling, give Sulph1'r in tbe morning and Nux vom. at night 

.BUZZING OR OTHER NOISES IN THE EARS. 

Tbis affection is often connected with congestion of the b • 
and in ali cases when there is a ~ensati.,n of fullness, pressure 
pain in tl1e hU11d, coo1ult tbe 1.:ction on that dwea.se. lt may 

DIBASES 01' TRE NOSE-BLEEDISG FROll THE NO!E, 

t.ll)!ed by a cold, if eo, Nia vom., Mel'curius, Aconite, or other rem
.ais appropriate for cold in the head, are proper. Noises i.n the 
.-s are common in cast'.S of great debility from the los,; of blood 
or otber fluids of the body ; when this is the cas(', China may ~ 
given before every meal. Pulsaiilla will be neces.sary if China fails 

to cure. 
Noises in thc ears are often the premonitory symptoms of cl.eaf-

ness. In 11uch cases, Pulsatilla, Ca/carea carb., BeUadonna, and 
Nu.z vom., are among the proper remedies. Consult tbe sections on 

deafu~s and earache. 

DISEASES OF THE NOSE. 

Under tbe bead o( coryza, or cold in the head, commencing on 
page 124, acute inflammation of the mucous memhrane of thc nos
vils, has been consitlered. For a description of the symptoms and 
proper treatment of chronic inflammation of the nostrils. or catarrb 
and ozrena, see page 12ó. For the symptoms caused by foreim 
~ies in the nostrils, and tbe way to remo,e them, see pagt. 1,t,. 

llLEEDING FROM THE NOSE (EPISTAXIS). 

This is a very common affection with young perrons, and fre
quently occurs tluring adult life. Generally thc quantity of blood 
clischarged is modera te, and it 1s only occa!'ionally that it becomes 
80 great ns to injure thc general henlth or cndangzr 1 re.' With 
eome individua1s there ia a strong tendency to alarming hernorrhage. .. 
Crom the nose, guros, or other organs; nnd in such cases, if prompt 
mea.sures are not atlopte<l to arrest the flow of Lluotl, <lea: h may 
reault. Bleeding from the no~ is J\ common symp'.om in variou• 
Cebrile áffeclions; sometimes as a critical discharO'e ina11gurati110' a 
• O 0 

vorable change, but in other cases it becomes a da11gcrou:1 Fymp• 
tom. It may result from mcclianical injuries; also from n watery 
ltate of the bl001l, or from a loss of \"ita:ity i:i tliis fluid, aDII the 
nmels which conlllÍn it, a11 in scurvy, typhus fever, &c. 

2'rMtnNnt.-Arnica may be g1ven when it results from m1>Chan• 
1;• 
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ical injuriet>, or from lifting, or straining, or when, in other e-.¡ 
there is itching in the nostril. Give a dose cvery fifteen minutes¡ 
and if il faili to check the ílow of blood a t thc end of one hoor, 

give Rhus tox. 
Dose of this or other remedies, fee page 7. 
Aconite i:hould be given if the patient is of a full habit, with red 

face, or if there i3 a sensation of fullne~s in the l1ead, and wbea 
tbi!I ~ymptom has been raused by heat. If Aconite alone failff to 

chE'ck the Lleeding at the end of an hour, alternate it wi,h Bcfh. 

Jon11a at int.errnls of half an hour. 
Cliina.-Give this remedy erery half hour when the patient ia 

.V(l}1k and exhaustE'd, an<l if it does not soon check the di,ch11rge, 

follow it wi~h &cale co1·. 
Pulsotilla is especially efficacious in the case of females, 111•ben 

this ~ymptom occurs before tbe fir~t menses, or if they are scanty 
or <lelayed. Ghe a dosc every hour. 

Jf b:eeding from the no•e occurs during typhoid or typhU!! fover, 
follow the di:·ections given in tbc section on that fever, fO für 81 

remedie!! are concernE'd, but re:nember thc me ·h::1.11i.-al mea~urea 

deseribetl below. 
To overronie a ten<lency to this ntfection, ifthe pallent 1s young 

and of a full hahit, gh·e Aconite onc night, an1l Ca/carea rarb. the 
next, for one week, then lengthen the i11tervals between tl,e reme
dies to t hrce days. If the patient Í3 weak an<l exhausted, give Chid 
and Seca/e cor., in the same manner. If thc vitality oí the ulooit 
is impai:·ell, a11d <lark spot.~ appear i11 and beneath the skin, giff 
Ál'llica in the morni11g :md Carba 1:eg., at night. 

General Jlfea..<ures.--Keep the patient either in a sitting or stand
ing position, 01· at leas~ the ht-a<l elerated, rxcepting in cases where 
ºthere is fainting, when it ~houM be lowere<l, until this fymp!om 
relieved. Colu water or i e may be appi:ed to the no~e, Jower part" 
the forehead, imd back of the neck. If the attack i~ scvere;the fea 
may be put into warm water. Elevating the arm of the same si 
from which the blood comes will sometimes che1k the flow. .Tbl 
same is true of pre,sing with .he finger on the side of the nose, let
$ing the pressure exten<l up an inch or so. 

J,l,oha11ical Mea,uru.-In 1erioU1 cases, where remediea 

llLEEDING FROll THE NOSE. 

lhe measures already name;l fail to prevent a dangerous Joss ol 
blood, the nose must be plugged, and this must be properly done 
or it will be useless. To simply fill up the external orífice will do 
little or no good, for the blood will flow down the throat. A clot 
of blood often forros in the nostril and ans\Vcrs as a plug if the 
patient will 011ly let it alone and avo:d blowing or cl(l}iring his 
no-e. Tear eight or ten pieC'eS of old cambric or mi\ cotton or 
Jinen cloth, about one and a half inches ~q uare; take a needle 
with a stout double thread and fasten it securely te, the centre of 
ooe of the pieces, and then simp~y string ali thc rest of the pieces 
upon this double thread by pa~sing the needle through each 
towaru one corner; having done this, take another needle with a 

Í!in¡?lt\ thr1•arl, anrl fa~ten it to the first piece of cloth, or the Fame 
towhich the other thread is fa~tened, then catch upa stitrh in the 
centre of the n,·xt pie<'e and tic it securely so that it will not slip, 
but lcav.ng a ~lack threa<l of about thrre inches bctween the two 
pieces of cloth, then fasten ali the reFt of the pieces to the ~ingle 
tbr.:11d i11 the 11úme way al>out three inl'hes apart. HaYing done 
thi~, with a knitting c,r tape nee<lle carry tl1e piPce of <-loth to 
whil·h both thread:; arn fostened into the 110.~tr:J m·arly as Cr back 
as the further e11d of the soft palate, an<l hol<l it there firmly by 
t~e doul,le thread while you carry in the other pieces one by one, 
:illowing them to sli<le on the double thread and pack the entire 
nosttil full, crowding some of the pieces up well toward the ri<lge 
of the nose. Having filled the no~tríl, lay a little roll of cloth 
acro,s the opening (but so large that it cannot enter) between the 
double thrE'ad, and tie the thread snugly around it, so as to confine 
the whoh, to its place, and prevent any part from passing Lack into 
the tbroat. In thi!:\ way you can with the greatest certainty stop 
tbe flow of bloo,1. To be certain that you have succeedE'd you 
ean luok into the patient's mouth and see that the bloo<l i:; not 
running down th~ throat, or afk liim to hawk and ascertain if he 
raises blood. You may allow the plug to remain in for twenty
four hours before removing it; and then put in another if the 
bleeding returns. In one instance I was obliged to plug both nos
lrils to stop the hemorrh~e. Of course the patient had to breathe 

61oagh hia mouth. 
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SWELLING AND Th"FLA1\Il\fATION OF THE NOSE. 

Swelling and inflammation mÍ\y result from mechanical injo, 
ries, scroful~ syphil~s, whiskey drinking, or erysipelas. Small 
ab!-ces.oes not unfrequently form in the wingi1 of the nostrils. 

Treatment.-If the disease results from a mecban;cal injury, gin 
.&rnica and apply it externally-a few drops in a tablespoonful il 
water rnay be used for a wasb. 

Belladonna may be given once in two hours when tbere is 1'911-
ness, swelling, or symptoms of aH a~. It Í:i also useful wb• 
erysipelas attacks this organ. If in eitber case this remedy doet 
not relieve, apply warm water to tbe nose. Give Rh/18 to.r. ooci. 
in two bours. 

Dose of either of tbe ren:edies, see page 7. 
If the di~ease has 11risen from whiskey drinking, let the patieo, 

stop drinking aml take Nux i·om. at night and Sulphur in the 
morning. 

f,ypmuno :Um.A:itMATION will requiN Afercurius viv. or Mer• 
curius cor., followed by Nitric <U.id. Consult tbe section on syph-
ili~. 

ScROFULOCS hFLAMllATlO~ O'F TliE Nos& will be benefited by 
Sulphur, Colcarea carb., Phosplurrus, or Mei·curius t>iv. Consult 
tbe secLion on ~crofula. 

For warts on the nose, give Calcarea carb. 
CAXCER OF TUE NosE.-Give for thi~ affliction, 

night and morning, and continue it at lea-t a month, and as mucli 
longer as there Í:i any improvement. • Afterward givc Silicea, s., 
phur, or Carbo veg. 

For Pot.YPCS OF TIIE ~OSE, give Ca/carea carb. night and m 

ing ¡ afterward gire Sepia erery night. 

OHAPTER IX. 

DISEASES OF FEMALES. 

TARDY APPEARANCE OF THE FIRST 'ME~SES. 

MENSTRUATION is a nutural p1:ocess, and with a healthy female 
diere should be little orno ~uffering. There is a 11:reat variety in 
regard to the age at which tbe menses make their first appearance. 
Clim11te makes a great clifference ¡ in hot climates they mlly ap
pear as early as the tenth year, and even eal'lier; in very cold 
dimates, tlH•y may be delayed until thc twentieth year, or later ¡ 
whereas, in temperate climates, usually between the th1rteenth 
and the sixteei. tb years, although thPy not unfrequPntly appear a 
year or two earlier, <'r are <lelayed three 01· four yeal'S later. H 
&bey appear early in life, tbey are apt to ceasc early ; and if tbey 
commence late, they continue late. 'l'bey usually cease, in tem
perate clima.tes, at about the age of forty-fire years. The duration 
r/ the menstrual flow is generally íour or fh·e <lay~, but it roay last 
but for a day, or it may continue for nine or ten dar, and the 
patient remain healthy ¡ it shoulJ return once in twenty-eight 
c1ays, although it may vary a few Jays witbuut serious l1arm. I 
bave alluded t J tbe val'iations whicb orcur in r¡,garJ to the men9e.'\ 
u to nge, dur.1tion, &c., to impress u pon the reader the important 
fad that a deviation from the usual habit, does not 11e1·essarily 
c1enote a disea~ed state, and require trt>atment. 1\focli injury ÍI 

aften done by uncalled-for anxiety aml unnece.,-ary meJication. 
So long as tbe healtb ~ goo1I aml the s¡,irits are buoyant, no 

-IDXiety need be folt owing to the delay of the menses, even 
diough tbe young lady may be eighteen or twenty years ofage ¡ 
le& iC &he becomea nervous, pale, or has a 611:1bed Cace, with tymp-


